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Onbehalf of Southend-on-Sea
BoroughCouncil,South EssexHomes,
managesin the regionof 6500properties
acrossthe borough. Thisincludesflats,
houses,maisonettes andsheltered
schemes.Of these approximately 10%
are leaseholdproperties.

Who are Leaseholders?
There are generally two typesof leaseholders

in the borough:
1)FormerTenantswhopurchased
the propertythroughthe Right
to BuyScheme

2)Leaseholderswhobought the
propertyonthe openmarket
Leaseholders whopurchased thepropertyonthe

openmarket may have boughtthis from the tenantwho
exercisedthe Right toBuy, or, if the propertyhas been sold
a number oftimes, the previousleaseholder beforethem.
In additionsome leaseholders will reside at the

address whilst othersmay let the property to tenants.

Similaritieswith other
residents
Like with other neighboursat the block,leaseholders

have similar obligationstoadhere to.This includes:
- Being responsible for the conductofothers living at
their address (includingtheir tenants)

- Not causing a nuisance to other residents
- Getting permission before they toconduct certain
alterations or improvementswithin the property

- Ensuring individual gardens are kept in goodcondition
- Making sure the inside of the homeis clean and in
goodcondition

Leaseholders'Obligations
Unlike other residents, leaseholders are responsible

for conductingall of their ownrepairs andmaintenance
withintheir flat. This includes internal wiring, central
heating, replacing kitchens and repairs to internal piping
includingbathrooms

Services Charges
andMajorWorks
Leaseholders are also responsible forpayinga

percentage contributionfor works at their block. This
includes dayto dayrepairs, costs towards communal
electricity, the caretaking service andGrounds
Maintenance to name a few examples. In addition
they are required to paytheir percentage contribution
towards the costs of large expenditure.This can include
roofreplacement, windowrenewals, redecoration and
replacement lighting projects.
Unlike other residents whopayservice charges in a

pooledscheme, these charges relate specifically to their
block,as described in the lease. Theservice charge
costs between blocks vary dependingontheir size.
Leaseholders in towerblockspayan annual service
charge in the region of£1500-£2000whilstthose ina
smaller blockmay typically pay£500-£750.Again,the
costs ofmajor works will also vary betweenblocks.

TheLease
When a tenantpurchases the flat ormaisonette

throughthe Right toBuy scheme a lease is granted fora
term of125years bythe Council. The lease sets out the
agreement to paytowards service charges andmajor
works. It also describes the propertybeinggranted to
the leaseholder and includes a plan of the blockand
the location ofthe flat. The responsibilities for who
maintainscertain areas are also definedandit also list
the regulations whichthe leaseholder andthe freeholder
must adhere to.

Right to Buy
From the6thApril 2019themaximumRight to Buy

discount rose to£82,800inthis area.
If youare interested in purchasingyourFlat through

the Right toBuy Scheme please visit the following
websites for further information or call0800833160
https://www.gov.uk/right-to-buy-buying-your-

council-home
www.southessexhomes.co.ukandsearch for ʻright tobuyʼ
If youare a secure tenant wholives in a house youcan

enquire about the schemeusing the above information.
Ourhouses are sold ona freehold basis. Here, youwill be
responsible for all maintenance onceit is sold.

Thereseemsto be somemisunderstandingover
what the term ʻleaseholderʼmeans. OurLeasehold
andRight to Buy Officer JanTate providessome
further information to clearupanyconfusion…
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